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– Obituaries –
John J. Kontra, 74, Company President;
Was Active Parishioner and Giants Fan
John J. Kontra, 74, of Mountainside

passed away peacefully on Sunday,
September 4, 2011, at Morristown
Memorial Hospital surrounded by his
loving family.

Mr. Kontra was born
in Stamford, Conn. and
moved to New Jersey
when he was a child.
He graduated from
Roselle Park High
School in 1954, later
lived in Clark, and re-
sided in Mountainside
for the last 40 years.

John received a de-
gree in mechanical en-
gineering from New-
ark College of Engi-
neering, now NJIT.
Upon completion of
college he went to work at United Die
Company in Kearny, at the company
his father founded. He later became
president and continued in that ca-
pacity until the time of his death.

His professional associations in-
cluded New Jersey Tooling and Ma-
chining Association, National Tool
and Die Manufacturing Association,
American Tube Association (ATA),
Fabricators and Manufacturers As-
sociation International, and the Ce-
mented Carbide Producers Associa-
tion (CCPA). He held a 50-plus-year
membership in the New Jersey Busi-
ness and Industry Association
(NJBIA) and was elected to the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United States
of America in 1979.

In 2009, John received the Cardi-
nal Newman Award from Oratory
Preparatory School for the ongoing
stewardship of both he and his wife,
presented at Oratory’s annual gala.

He also was active in the Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside, participating in the
weekly “Bagel Brigade” social gath-
ering.

John’s avocations in-
cluded history, classi-
cal music and sports.
His sporting passion
ranged from Little
League with his chil-
dren and grandchil-
dren, to the ongoing
Roselle-Roselle Park
rivalry, to his great love
of the Giants. He was a
former Mountainside
Youth Baseball (MYB)
manager and League
Vice-President. His
Giants events were one

of his trademarks; busloads of friends
and business associates enjoyed his
hospitality as well as his enthusiasm
for all things Giants.

His wife, Patricia, and son, Michael,
predeceased him. He will be deeply
missed by both his sons, James and his
wife, Diane, and Rick and his wife,
Christy, along with his sister, Marion
Martin, and his three cherished grand-
sons, John, Andrew and Jake.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
held on Saturday, September 10, at
the Our Lady of Lourdes Church.
Interment followed at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Funeral Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield.

Donations in his memory may be
made to the Michael Kontra Scholar-
ship Fund, Oratory Prep School, 1
Beverly Road, Summit, N.J. 07901.
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Arthur J. Palmer, 87, Mech. Engineer;
Has Street Named For Him In France

Arthur J. Palmer, 87, of Amherst,
N.H. died peacefully on Tuesday,
August 30, 2011, at the Community
Hospice House in Merrimack, N.H.

Art was born in New York City on
July 26, 1924 to Swedish immigrants
Charlotte (Carlson) and Charles J.
Palmer. He was valedictorian of the
Stuyvesant High School Class of
1941. During World War II he served
in the Army Air Corps as a P-47
Thunderbolt pilot and was shot down
while flying a mission in the Haute-
Saône region of France. Local farm-
ers and members of the resistance
removed him from his plane, cared
for him and hid him until he could
rejoin his squadron. He returned to
France in 2002 and was reunited with
nearly everyone who aided in his
rescue. In 2010, a street in La Résie-
Saint-Martin was named in his honor.

Art graduated from the New York
University School of Engineering in
1949 and also studied at the M.I.T.
Center for Advanced Engineering.
He was a member of Pi Tau Sigma,
the International Mechanical Engi-
neering Honor Society. For 35 years
he was employed as a mechanical
engineer at Esso/Exxon Research and
Engineering, specializing in piping
and LNG tank design. Prior to mov-
ing to Amherst five years ago, he
resided with his wife, Kay, in
Westfield, N.J. for 53 years.

An avid traveler, he had visited all
50 states and every continent except

Antarctica. Art enjoyed golf and
learned to ski at Mount Sunapee in
1967. Reading, watching the Red Sox
and attending Forever Fit classes at
Hampshire Hills were some of his
favorite activities.

He will be greatly missed by his
wide circle of friends and his loving
family, his daughter and son-in-law,
Katherine and Craig Richardson of
Amherst, N.H.; son and daughter-in-
law, John Palmer and Martha Fischer
of Niwot, Colo.; granddaughters,
Sarah and Emily Richardson; grand-
son, Evan Palmer; brother, Len
Palmer of Cranford, N.J.; sister and
brother-in-law, Lee and Al Acker of
Merrick, N.Y.; brother and sister-in-
law, Ed and Marion Palmer of
Montvale, N.J., and numerous nieces,
nephews and cousins. He was prede-
ceased by his wife of 59 years,
Katherine P. Palmer, and his daugh-
ter, Nancy L. Palmer.

A memorial service and celebra-
tion of his life will be held on Satur-
day, September 17, at 1 p.m. at the
Messiah Lutheran Church, 303 Route
101, Amherst, N.H. His ashes will be
interred in the church’s memorial
garden.

Donations in his memory may be
made to Messiah Lutheran Church,
where he was an active member, or to
the Community Hospice House in
Merrimack, N.H.
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Myrtle Makohon, Real Estate Agent;
Assisted Immigrants From Ukraine

Myrtle Makohon (née Uhrynuik)
passed away peacefully on Tuesday,
September 6, 2011.

Myrtle was born in 1918 to Dmitri
and Eugenia Uhrynuik in Vita,
Manitoba, Canada, and grew up in
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Myrtle married
the late Michael Makohon in 1950.
They raised their three daughters in
Buffalo, N.Y., where Myrtle was a real
estate agent. She was very active in the
Historical Society of Buffalo, St.
Nicholas Ukrainian Catholic Church
and her neighborhood Garden Club.

The Makohons provided support
and cared for many people displaced
from the Ukraine who settled in Buf-
falo. After retirement, Myrtle was a
longtime resident of Westfield, N.J.,
where she lived with her family.
Myrtle was an excellent baker and
cook. She enjoyed sewing, quilting,
knitting, gardening and decorating.

She led a very active life until her
death.

Mrs. Makohon is survived by her
sister, Helen Symchych of Minne-
apolis, Minn., and her daughters and
sons-in-law, Andrea and John Woods
and Helen Makohon and Richard
Dreizen, all of Westfield, N.J. She
also is survived by six grandchildren,
Michael Woods, Timothy Woods,
Nicholas Lesem, Alexander Lesem,
Charlotte Dreizen and Hal Makohon.

A memorial service was held on
Saturday, September 10, 2011, at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield. In
lieu of flowers, donations can be made
to the Westfield Rescue Squad, 335
Watterson Street, Westfield, N.J.
07090.

Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home of Westfield.
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John J. Kontra Eric Wisler, 54, Beloved Family Man;
Was Former Partner In Law Firm

Eric Wisler, 54, of Westfield, N.J.
returned to God on Tuesday, August
23, 2011, after a long, courageous
battle with cancer.

Eric was a former partner at
DeCotiis, Fitzpatrick & Cole, where
he practiced law. He was a beloved
husband, father, brother, son and
friend, and will be missed by all who
truly knew him. Unquestioning
friends and associates were in his
heart until his end.

He is survived by Merry, his wife
of 27 years; his daughters, Ayn, 22,
and Corey Beth, 20; his sister, Joanne,

and brother-in-law, Ron Ruta, and
his mother, Florence.

Eric asked that donations be made
in his name to a favorite charity, to the
First Congregational Church of
Westfield, to St. Hubert’s Animal
Welfare Center or to the Overlook
Foundation/Oncology Department.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, August 26, at the First Congre-
gational Church of Westfield. Ar-
rangements were by Menorah Chap-
els at Millburn, 2950 Vaux Hall Road,
Union, N.J.
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Susan Wood Ponce, Westfield Resident;
Had Studied Sculpture at Pratt Institute
Susan Wood Ponce of Westfield,

N.J. passed away on Friday, Septem-
ber 9, 2011, surrounded by the love
of her family and friends.

Born on June 7, 1952 in Chicago,
Ill., she was the daughter of the late
David P. Wood, Jr. and Anne Nichols
Wood. She was the oldest of five
siblings.

Susan lived a rich and full life. She
graduated from New Trier High
School in Winnetka, Ill. and Pratt
Institute in Brooklyn, N.Y., where
she studied sculpture. She lived in
New York City for many years and
worked at Home Box Office. On Feb-
ruary 27, 1988 she married Lucius
Cain Ponce, Jr. Susan was fortunate
to be at home to raise her children for

20 years in Westfield.
Susan is survived by her husband,

Lou, and their children, James,
Katherine and Elizabeth; her daugh-
ter-in-law, Sasa; her granddaughter,
Maya; her mother, Anne, of Miami,
Fla.; her sisters, Priscilla, Emily and
Jennifer, and her brother, David.

A memorial gathering will be held
on Saturday, September 17, 2011,
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Visual Arts Center
of New Jersey, 68 Elm Street, Sum-
mit, N.J. 07901; (908) 273-9121, e-
mail: info@artcenternj.org.

In lieu of flowers, donations can be
made to Good Grief, 38 Elm Street,
Morristown, N.J. 07960; (908) 522-
1999, e-mail: info@good-grief.org.
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Jews Clues to Feature
‘Celebration Series’

FANWOOD – This year, Temple
Sholom of Fanwood/Scotch Plains will
offer a new twist on its popular Jews
Clues program. The new “Celebration
Series,” designed for children ages 2
to 4 with a caregiver, will explore
holidays, stories and traditions through
play, music, arts and crafts.

The first of this series, “High Holy
Days,” will take place on Sunday,
September 25. Sessions will take
place several Sunday mornings this
year at Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains. The cost is $15 per
session or $50 for the full series for
non-members.

“When the families arrive each
morning, they go on a hunt for the
three ‘Jews clues’ hidden around the
room,” explained Director of Educa-
tion Michelle Shapiro Abraham.
“When they find the clues, they fig-
ure out together what Jewish holiday
they are learning about that day.”

After participating in this first class,
families will take home a special kid-
friendly wall calendar so that they
can celebrate together all year long.
All families are welcome to partici-
pate in this program. Temple mem-
bership or any previous knowledge
of Judaism is not required.

To register or for more information
about Temple Sholom’s worship and
programs for young families, visit
sholomnj.org or call (908) 889-4900.

‘Pray and Play’ Set
Saturday at Temple

FANWOOD – Temple Sholom of
Fanwood/Scotch Plains invites fami-
lies with children ages 4 and under to
a Shabbat Pray and Play this Satur-
day, September 17, featuring music,
maracas, puppets and parachutes.

The monthly, 30-minute interac-
tive service, led by Student Cantor
Vicky Glikin, will begin at 10 a.m.
and will be followed by a free bagel
brunch in the playroom. Older sib-
lings are welcome.

Temple Sholom is located in the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church at the
corner of Martine and LaGrande Av-
enues in Fanwood. The chapel is
around the corner off Marian Av-
enue. Attendees are asked to enter
through the door on Marian marked
Temple Sholom. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 889-4900, e-mail
sholom@sholomnj.org or visit
sholomnj.org.

Nature Club Schedules
Two Upcoming Activities

AREA – Members of the com-
munity are invited to join the
Greater Watchung Nature Club on
Saturday, September 24, for a field
trip to Sandy Hook to look for
migrants, raptors and shorebirds.

Interested persons are asked to
meet at 8:45 a.m. To get to the
meeting area, take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 117 and go on
Route 36 south for 13 miles to the
entrance to Sandy Hook – Gateway
National Recreation Area. Continue
north 2.5 miles, passing the Ranger
Station (the only building in the
center island of the road.) After
another 1.2 miles, bear left along
the bay (west side) as Atlantic Drive
forks right on the east side heading
to the beaches. Continue north on
Hartshorne Drive for another 0.8
miles, bearing right at the fork. Turn
left into Parking Lot M (Guardian
Park.) Participants should bring a
lunch and beverages.

On Tuesday, October 4, at 7:30 p.m.,
Stephanie Punnett will present a pro-
gram entitled “Mammals – The Natu-
ral History of Everyone’s Favorites.” It
will take place at the courthouse of the
Mountainside Municipal Building, lo-
cated on New Providence Road at the
intersection of Route 22, East. Ms.
Punnett will provide facts, fiction and

legends about New Jersey mammals.
The Greater Watchung Nature

Club is dedicated to promoting fel-
lowship among those who share an
appreciation of the natural world.
Annual dues are $12 for an indi-
vidual, $17 for a couple/family and
$4 for students. The public is wel-
come to attend all club programs
and trips. To view the club’s new
website, visit greater-watchung-
nature-club.org/.

La Leche Announces
Fall Meeting Series

WESTFIELD – La Leche League
of Westfield has announced its fall
meeting series. From September
through December, meetings will be
held on the second Thursday of each
month at 10 a.m. in Scotch Plains and
on the fourth Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
Berkeley Heights. Babies and chil-
dren are welcome.

La Leche League is an international,
non-profit, non-sectarian organization
dedicated to providing support, en-
couragement, information and educa-
tion to women who want to breastfeed.
For more information about La Leche
League, visit lllusa.org/web/
WestfieldNJ.html. Anyone with ques-
tions or seeking meeting locations may
e-mail a La Leche League leader at
lllwestfield@gmail.com.

Wesley Alumni Plan
‘Frankie V.’ Benefit

DOVER, Del. – Wesley College
alumni have organized a fundraiser
to help memorialize Westfield resi-
dent Frank Vasfailo, III, a member of
the Class of ’95, who was killed in a
car crash in April 2010.

The inaugural “Frankie V. Day at
the Track” will take place from noon
to 5 p.m. on Sunday, September 25,
at Monmouth Park Race Track in
Oceanport, N.J. The cost is $75 for
adults and $15 for children under 12,
which includes a picnic lunch and
admission to the track.

Seventy percent of every ticket sold
will be directed to the Frank Vasfailo,
III Memorial Scholarship to provide
financial assistance to worthy Wesley
College students. Tickets can be re-
served at weare.wesley.edu/events.

For those unable to attend the event
but who wish to support the cause,
gifts can be made online at
weare.wesley.edu/onlinegiving by
selecting Frank Vasfailo III Memo-
rial Scholarship as the designation.
Wesley College is a United Method-
ist institution of higher education lo-
cated in Dover, Del.

For more information, visit
wesley.edu or contact Leigh Ann
Coleman at
leighann.coleman@wesley.edu or
(302) 736-2315.

William T. Waddington, 83, Veteran;
Was Electrical Engineer and Inventor

William T. Waddington, 83, of
Edison died on Sunday, September
11, 2011, at Ocean Medical Center in
Brick.

Born in Elizabeth, he was raised in
Roselle and lived in Fanwood before
moving to Edison 32 years ago.

Mr. Waddington was a graduate of
Abraham Clark High School in
Roselle. He received his bachelor’s
degree from Rutgers and his master’s
from Newark College of Engineer-
ing. He also was a veteran of the U.S.
Army, having served in occupied
Europe after World War II.

He was employed as an electrical
engineer with General Electric, Gen-
eral Motors, Thomas & Betts and
Buchanan Electrical before retiring
from Amerace Industrial Electrical
Products. He also was an accom-
plished inventor, with numerous pat-
ents for products used in the electri-
cal and construction industries.

He was a longtime member of the
All Saints’ Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains, where he served as
treasurer, member of the vestry and
was active on the building and
grounds committee.

Bill enjoyed fishing, golfing and
playing cards with his lifelong friends
from high school.

He was predeceased by his wife,
Lila S. Waddington, who died in 2010.

Surviving are two daughters, Linda
W. Andrews (and her husband, Gor-
don) and Carol W. Buckner (and her
husband, Murray); his son, William
B. Waddington (and his wife, Kim);
his brother, Robert (and his wife,
Gwen), and six grandchildren, Chris-
topher, Michael, Robert, Stephen,
Emily and Katherine.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, September 16, at
All Saints’ Episcopal Church. Cre-
mation will be private. Visitation
will be from 4 to 6 p.m. today, Thurs-
day, September 15, at the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue in
Fanwood.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be
made to All Saints’ Episcopal Church,
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076 or to a favorite charity.

For additional information or to
sign the online guestbook, please visit
www.fanwoodmemorial.com.
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Benefit Golf Outing
To Honor Mr. Kraus
SCOTCH PLAINS – The

Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club
will hold its First Annual Robert H.
Kraus Memorial Golf Outing to ben-
efit the Robert H. Kraus Memorial
Scholarship.

The event will take place on Mon-
day, October 3, beginning at 11:15
a.m. at the Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club in Scotch Plains. Mr.
Kraus was a longtime Rotarian and
respected member of the community.

Individuals may participate in the
golf outing or join other attendees for
cocktails and dinner that evening.
Anyone wishing to attend is asked to
contact a Rotary member or e-mail
ldfl@comcast.net for further infor-
mation.

HMN Chapter Plans
Meeting For Sept. 20
GARWOOD – The Union County

Chapter of Holistic Moms Network
(HMN) will meet on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 20, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at St.
Paul’s United Church of Christ, lo-
cated at 213 Center Street in Garwood.

Local raw chef, business owner
and mother, Zoe Vaklinova, will dis-
cuss how to improve nutrition and
health by eating raw. She also will
share some vegan and gluten-free
recipes. For more information about
her, visit zoevblog.com.

If interested in attending this meet-
ing or finding out more about the
Union County chapter of HMN, e-
mail co-leader Amy at
unioncountyholisticmoms@gmail.com.
Individuals also may visit
holisticmoms.org.

District President to Attend
VFW Auxiliary Meeting

GARWOOD – The next monthly
meeting of Bayleaf Leonard J. Sand-
ers Memorial Post 6807 Ladies Aux-
iliary Veterans of Foreign Wars will
be held on Tuesday, September 20,
at 1 p.m. It will take place in the
Post Home at 221 South Avenue in
Garwood. All officers and mem-
bers are encouraged to attend.

Paula Ann Wojtczak, 5th District
Ladies Auxiliary VFW president,
will make her official visit to the
Auxiliary of Post 6807 at that meet-
ing. Kathy Dorkoski and Madeline
Pevarnik will serve refreshments.

The Auxiliary received citations
from the Department of New Jersey
at the Wildwood Convention on
June 15 for participation in Com-
munity Service and also for Appre-
ciation for Contributions to the
Cancer Aid and Research Fund.

Members of the Auxiliary and the
Auxiliary itself received certificates
for writing and sending Christmas
greetings to United States troops
through the military mail for
“Friends of Our Troops.” Each mem-
ber wrote at least 25 greetings. The
members are as follows: Lucille
Bonfanti, Lena Cummings, Kathy
Dorkoski, Rose Morgan and

Catherine Madara. Several other
members also took part in the project
and several participants received
notes from the troops thanking them
for their support. Additionally, Aux-
iliary members participated in the
10-year remembrances of 9/11.

Auxiliary President Catherine
Madara will host the group’s Garage
Sale on Saturday, September 24 (the
rain date is Sunday, September 25).
Items may be brought to her home at
205 Willow Avenue in Garwood.
She also needs volunteers to help.

Proceeds from the sale will be
donated to the Auxiliary’s Cancer
Aid and Research Fund. The Auxil-
iary is selling pins for Cancer Aid
and Research, Deborah Hospital
Foundation and State Department
President Cecelia Watkins’ Special
Project and the Department
Commander’s Special Project. Pins
are $3 each and will be offered at
the garage sale.

George Hamrah, Jr., 68, Entrepreneur;
Dedicated to Cape Cod Community Life
George J. Hamrah, Jr., 68, of

Marstons Mills, Mass. died suddenly
on Tuesday, September 6, at Cape
Cod Hospital.

Born in 1943 in Plainfield, N.J.,
the first son of George and Helen
Hamrah, he grew up in Westfield,
graduating from Westfield High
School in 1961. He graduated from
The College of Wooster in 1965 and
began a long and varied career as an
entrepreneur in the fields of textiles,
real estate, computers and jewelry.

He was dedicated to both the pro-
motion of the independent business
community on Cape Cod and the
sustainability of its natural beauty
and cultural life. He loved to garden
at his residence and was particularly
fond of roses.

He was the husband of Jane Lian

for 33 years and the brother of Gary
Hamrah of Cornelius, N.C. and
Denise Hamrah Yatrakis of Scotch
Plains, N.J. He leaves behind two
sons, George Newton Hamrah of
Orlando, Fla. and Michael Lian
Hamrah of Brooklyn, N.Y.; a daugh-
ter, Julie Hamrah Johnson of
Kinderhook, N.Y., and his two grand-
children, Felix and Phoebe Johnson.

A service of remembrance was held
on Friday, September 9, at Doane,
Beal & Ames Funeral Home in
Hyannis, Mass. Memorial donations
may be made to Mass Audubon, 208
South Great Road, Lincoln, MA
01773 and the Cape Cod Symphony
Orchestra, 712A Main Street,
Yarmouthport, MA 02675.
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Temple Fundraiser
On Tap This Sunday
FANWOOD – Temple Sholom of

Fanwood/Scotch Plains invites mem-
bers of the community to help sup-
port the synagogue by visiting Double
Dipper this Sunday, September 18.

Rabbi Joel Abraham and President
Susan Sedwin will be behind the
counter from 3 to 5 p.m. creating
treats during this once-a-year temple
fundraiser and social event. Ice cream
cakes and pies also will be available
to take home. A portion of all sales
will benefit Temple Sholom.

The Double Dipper is located at 39
South Martine Avenue in Fanwood.
For more information, call (908) 889-
4900, e-mail sholom@sholomnj.org
or visit sholomnj.org.


